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Governor and Hissing Educators 'xX

Sfiiricr IComing" Ctentj Oa&s stadiedMvvnit,-a- -

. - oj on usung a camp for
10 boys who otherwise would

; have no vacation outing has been
established on the 'Dr. W. ; F.:
Thompson place - near i Riverdalc
park under v Auspices of the Ki--

, wants ' club ' committee on . under-
privileged. A program of - swim-
ming, boating andexploring river' bland is being directed by How-
ard Damon and . cooking . tor the

.boys la being done by. Mrs. Nan
Lou Pettyjohn,-- who volunteered
fcer assistance. Dr. y Thompson

. hones a nerraanent e&mn'for nn:

0
A

edj boys may. bo estab--
iisneav-- v ,- -. v ..; uu?; s

Lots Tiortst. i j?i :H. Ufc JSSiy
; Music at Rotary Musical nnm-- -

bers constituted the bulk of the
. program at the Salem Rotary club

luncheon Wednesday noon..""Dei- -
bert . Henderton who - took ; first

' place in the state cornet. solo Com.
petition at Corvallls and. second In
the regional contest at Portland,

y played several numbers with Roth
Bedford at the piano; lira. Ivan
Stewart sang two solo and Kath-ry- n

Broer played two Tlolin num-
bers; with' Mariorie Broer. at the
piano. - Several new members were
Inducted into the clab. .

Tabco Roofs. Elfstrom Co. Phi ill
Police were searching Monday for

ppearea rouowmg aiiegea TJnanciai Irregularities" in hla adnWn
istratioa of Louisiana State university. Governor Richard W. Lech
(right) announced the shortage, and postponed his resignatton,
which in tarn delayed scheduled elevation of Lieut. Gov. Ear! Leag.
brother of the late HneyLoag, to th governorship. -

May Appoint Constable The
' county' court of ' Clatsop county Count Igor CasslnL Washington, D.

i teUinc Aumstlne McDonald how
W soasip writer. Is Shown here

be was seised by three men- - tar--
:' red, feathered, and threatened
' try clab dance at Wanenton,

has authority to appoint a new
constate or the - Astoria pre
cinct, due to the permanent In
eapacitatloa of the present offic
ial, Attorney General Van win-
kle held in an opinion here Wd

McDonald. Casatai named tbreo snen in bla charges. Me aald
Jections were made to recent items In bla column.

' nesdayv The opinion ru request-
ed by Garnett I Green, district

Cummins lundariea Held
pest Method; BaiuToetjJ

- Held, Edncaton . . -

Changing boundaries ot present
districts waa favored as the meth
od el school ; reorganisation u
Oregon at the annual conference
ot county .school superintendents
of . Oregon..., her Wednesday.
Opinion waa expressed .that this
method i.. would ; make , necessary
leas loss through abandonment of
present school properties, tiMuch of the discussion relative
to ' the : reorganisation , program
waa devoted to. Interpretation of
the lilt reorganisation law. .

Rex. Putnam, superintendent of
public instruction, said he would
assign a member of his staff to as
sist in the reorganisation of school
districts when such ; cooperation
was requested.

The superintendents went on re
cord favoring a stat coordinator
of health education, physical edu
cation and recreational activities,
to operate out of the state depart
ment of education. It was recom
mended that pending appointment
Ot a state coordinator a joint com
mittee be selected to .handle this
work.

The committee would be com
posed of representatives ot the
state system ot higher education,
state board of health, stat de
partment of education, child
guidance clinic, University of Ore-
gon medical school, a city superin
tendent and a county superinten-
dent.

Study Is Planned
It was proposed that this com

mlttee study the . present . state
laws as they apply to the schools
relating to hygiene, physiology,
sanitation, health service, health
Instruction, control of communi
cable diseases and physical educa
tion. Standards for sanitation of
school buildings and grounds
would be recommended by this
committee. The suggestion also
was made that all new pupils en
tering school have a health exam'
ination.

The conference also discussed
a supervisory program for Ore-
gon, with three tentative programs
outlined.

A special recommendation pro
posed that primary preference be
given to the standard reading
studies as far as finances win per--
tests as advised by the coordinated
mlt.

The annual banquet waa held
Wednesday night. The conference
will close this afternoon follow
ing election of officers.

$307,882 Is Due
To State Schools

The stat land board next Sat-
urday will distribute IS07.IS2 of
eommon school funds to th vari
ous counties of the state.

The apportionment is based on

J70,111 children of school age.
facials said- - th apportionment

wan 110,000 less than that of last
year. It amounts - to fl.lt per
capita. -

with emasculation following a conn--
Taw to wnlch be bad escorted Miss

World Problems
Affect Lumber

fcjeport Turnover shows
Decline, bnt Prices

Still Advance

Tension created by Interna
tional political problema haa had
considerable effect upon the
European timber market, the
orest products division, depart

ment of commerce reported to
day.

Surveys of the market show
that the turnover between Scan-
dinavian and other timber ex-

porting countries and the west
ern European importers have
been retarded.

Prices, however, continued to
advance and leading lumbermen
take an optimistic view on fu-

ture business prospects. General--
extensive rearmament pro

grams, it is believed, will con-
tinue to make for an Increased
demand In the international lum
ber market, and this demand will
probably counterbalance declines

private requirements.
Drastic curtailment of lum

ber production, because of the
high cost of raw materials and
reduced export quotas la expected
to keep demand tor timber well
above the supply.

Recital Thursday Eve
8ILVKRTON Mrs. Irene Mor- -

ley Frank will present her piano
and violin pupils Thursday night
at a recital at Trinity church.

:J July . 4 Legion celebration
at fairgreuda. -

v Angnst Aannal state Ten"
nessee picnic at Dallas city park

, Ang. --19 American Leg!
department of Oregon, com
uon. a: ri. . t

IJeeaaa Renewal Ytawlmil ' t
person licensed to operate a col-
lection agency at a partlenlar lo-
cation . must obtain ' a aaeond li
cense before' operating 'at another
piace, Attorney General van Win-
kle ruled Wednesday.' The opinion
was requested ny Claude H. Mur-
phy, state real estate commission
er. In another opinion Van Win
kle held that fishing with floating
oass nines with mora than thrtm
hooks is not confined to nasa but
may be used in fishing for. other
species mciuaing trout. This opin-
ion was sought by the sUte game
commission; " ' v -- . ; :

For ; real economy and quality
call the Eagle Laundry, Ph. S450.
vompiete laundry service. v

..Hfi k;.
Architect Exama . Bet A civil

service architect examination has
been announced rby the US civil
service commission. - Applications
must be on file with the commis-
sion at Washington, DC, before
July, 27. Places aa senior archi
tect, architect, associate architect
and assistant architect are listed.
with ootional branches m desirn.
specifications and estimating. Ap
plication blanks and further In-

formation mav be seenred from
the Salem postoff ice.

High grade furniture auction, Fri-
day. 2000 So. High. See "ad" un
der auctions. "Rues" Woodry,
auctioneer.

VS Must Pay State If the fed
eral government ruin a Bonne-
ville transmission line through
.41 acre of state : nd board
property near Hood River It will
have to piy the state $25, the
sUte land board ruled Wednes
day. The Bonneville . dministra- -
tion had, requested this privilege
without charge.

Tonite's the nite at Woodrys
"Mart" 7:30. Furniture galore
goes at auction. F. -- ". A Glen,
auctioneers. Ph. 5110.

Assigned Klamath C a s cs
Chief Justice Rand of the state
supreme court Wednesday a
signed Circuit Judge Hendricks
of Fossil to substitute for Judge
Edward Ashnrst of Klamath
county in the trial cf two cases.
The cases are Osmend vs. Os- -
mend and Phillips s. Phillips
Judge Ashurst was disqualified
in both cases.

Stores Open Monday In so
far as Joint action Is concerned.
there will be no closing of ' Sa
lem stores on Monday, July
it was decided by the executive
board of the Salem Merchants
association. Some merchants have
Indicated that they would re
main dosed rather - than open
for the one day between Sunday
and the Fourth.

Dr. J. O. Mathls. Office . honrs
9.11 a.m 1:30 to K n m.

, Licenses Issued Marriage 11

censes have been Issued at Van
MHTtr. JWaah.. to Vernard A
Simonton and Marie J. Alexander,
both of Salem," and to Raymond
W. Haines, Camas, Wash., and
Evelyn I. Kastel, Bclo.

: Moves Here New residents of
Salem will be' Mr. and Mrs. Claude
H. Murphy and. family, of Albany,
who are moving here the latter
part of this week.- - They will live
at 1415 SUte street. Mr. Murphy
was recently appointed real estate
commissioner for Oregon. .

. Johansen to Boild Peter Jo--
hansen yesterday procured a build
ing permit to erect a one-stor- y

$2500 dwelling- - at 1640 Norway,
while Arehart and Ulrich took out
a permit to repair a dwelling At
990 Garnet, $50.
1 Statutory Offense Charged
Archie R. Lee, 2220 North Com
mercial street, was booked by city
officers yesterday on a charge of
contributing to the delinquency or
a minor and was being held in the
city Jail for the district attorney.

From Corvallls Clay Cochran,
secretary of the Corvallls cham
ber of commerce, and Mrs. Coch
ran were In Salem Wednesday and
called at the offices of the saiem
chamber of commerce.

ALLY CLEAN

Nelson Decision
Is Due in July

The state supreme court was
expected to give a decision In the
appealed case . ot Henry Stanley
Nelson, argued here Wednesday,
before the court adjourns In July
for the summer vacation, officials
predicted Wednesday.

Nelson Is under six years peni-
tentiary sentence for slaying
Richard Earle. fishing boat op-

erator, at Depoe Bay, July 18,
1938. He was convicted of man-
slaughter in the Lincoln county
circuit court.

Prior to his arrest and convic-
tion Nelson was employed as a
salesman with headquarters in
Portland.

7 Road Sections

May Be Surfaced
Seven road sections have been

tentatively listed for oil-ro- ck sur-
facing by the Marion county pav
ing crew this year. These, prob-
ably to be added to later in the
season, are:

Gervais-We- st Woodburn road,
half-mil-e entrance into Cbampoeg
park, three-mil- e stretch on Mt
Angel-Gerva- ls road, two-mi- le sec-
tion on Donald-Terge- ns corner
section ot Champoeg road, a part
of Meridian road including sur
facing of the new bridge, Jefferson--

Talbot road In part, and roads
within the city ot Silverton.

The oiling crew Is expected to-

day to eompleteoU-roeain- g of the
nnpaved stretch of. Mission street
within the 8 a 1 m city limits,
which th city is to take over and
maintain. - .

1

1--

1 "

attorney. : -

Wallpaper specials. Elfstrom Co.

Farmers More Machinery
Paul Townsend and Tom Marshall
hate been granted permits by the
county court to more farm ma
chinery over county roads. Per
mission to 1st a nine across the
Fern Ridge road on Stayton route
one has been given Frank A. Sleg--
muna.
Salem i exclusive floor covering
store. Elfstrom-Hamphre- y Co.

Power Permits Given The
county court has Issued permits to
the Mountain States Power com
pany for three power line exten
slons along county roads. One will
be 1750 feet long, near the North
Santiam school, one 1272 feet
along the south river road and
thethird 1410 feet on roads com
prising the Shaw square.

'ailed. Larceny Carl Marion
Reed, 18, Is in the county Jail
serving out a 10-d- ay sentence for
larceny. He appeared Tuesday be-
fore A. Warren Jones, Salem city
recordert ho was acting as ex--
officlo Justice of the peace in the
absence of Judge Miller. B. Hay--
den. .

Free laundry clinic' tcday ft Fri
day. Teater A Rush Co. 2 p.m
Next to Power Co. .' .

V Airways Schedule Out The
schedule for Oregon -- Airways
planes serving " Salem'5' was an
nounced. 'Wednesday as follows:
Southbound, plane leaves. Salem at
10:40.a.m., reaching Marshfieldat
12 noon; northbound plane leaves
Salem at 4:50 p.m., reaching Port
land at 8:30. .

Turkey ; pickers report. Friday
morning.. Marion Creamery A

. Poultry Co. : , ; '

ft

Dr. James Smith (left) wh dia

Parole Official's
Choice Postponed
Nothing will be done regarding

the employment of a deputy 'stat
parole director until the next
meeting of the new state parol
board July 0, Fred Finsley, state
parole director announced Wed
nesday.

Finsley said he was considering
the 0 applications on file for tb
posiiton of deputy parole director
and that several applicants were
being interviewed daily.

The board also will employ four
field parole officers who will re
ceive a salary of $175 a month.

Permanent offices of the parole
board have been established in tb
state library building.

The new state parole setup was
created under an act of the 1939
legislature.

Aurora Spot Asks

Bathing License
First application for a license

under the new state law requiring
operators of bathing reserts
charging admission or a fee for
bathing.located outside ot ineor
porated tewns or cities, was re-
ceived by the county court y ester-d-ay

from Clarence Bostock of Au-
rora. The yearly license fee is S3. -

The court is required by the act
before Issuing a license to man'
certain that first aid' and afty
equipment including ring bueya
with rope attached and. except in
case of swimming pools, i row boat

least 12 feet long with a capaoSty ot at least three persons. Gran
pllng hoofs also must
readily available. .

" I lit I f f

Duo Fail to Consnlt DaU
"Arc Booked, lack of -

Two Gvnsv women either failed
yesterday; to gaso' info their own
futures or; If they.dld look, failed
to heed' the advice of their crystal
baiL, - ; ' - :

'Protesting and aivlng no names.
they were booked' by Salom police
as Jane Doe and Alice .Roe after
Officer Hobart Klrglns had ar
rested them, for telling: fortunes
without a license. Municipal Judge
A. warren Jones fined them $5

r ; Qrenlt Court 'ZZPolly 8. , Murphy vs. John ' P.
Murphy: complaint ' tor $50? a
month, maintenance' money, one--
half interest in personal property
Including an $1800 bank account
and determination of ownership
pf real property ' in order that
plaintiff may collect rents . from
her share; defendant .alleged . to
have taken realty rents to him
self, refused to Join with plaintiff
in t signing for . withdrawal . of
money from the bank' and to have
received . $1258.16 on a mortgage
without giving plaintiff her share.

Frank Wlnslow vs. Frank Mm-- 1
to; formal order overruling - de
murrer to writ of mandamus and
giving defendant 10 days to plead
further. --

. r. ....
C. C. Bryant, receiver for First

National bank In Salem, vs. Lo--
rena H. Thompson; voluntary non
suit Judgment.

Nellie and RIach Black vs. R. C.
Stith and John L. White; appeal
bond filed.

State ex rel Jay Moltaner and
Mark A. Panlson vs. James W.
Mott et al; order striking com-
plaint from files.'

Federal Farm Mortgage cor
poration vs. Joseph LeBrnn et al;
reply denying information on
which to form belief regarding
answer of United " States of
America.

Probate Court
Helen F. Carson estate; John

H. Carson named administrator of
$500 personal property estate; pe
tition says only real property,
worth $3500, not subject to pro
bate because of deed granting title
to decedent and Wallace P. Car-
son.

Anna Hobson estate; appraisal.
$2266, including $2150 in real
property, by Otto K. Paulus, Ann
Gearln and Walter Bell. .

Mildred Frear guardianship:
citation for hearing July $ on
guardianship petition.

A. J. Anderson estate; ap
praisal, $207.50, by Roy Nelson,
Earle M. Dane and Lydia Grant.

Howard D. Lee estate; claim of
Electrical Products corporation
filed, labeled "examined and re
jected" by Norman K. Wlnslow.
administrator. . -

John A W. Heldecke estate:
D. B. Hill, administrator, author-
ized to sell real property; ernsent
given by Alice Chrlstlanla Het-deck-e.

Ruby Clark .and Grace
Brown, heirs. .. . '

William K. McWhorter estate;
Harrison R. McWhorter: named
administrator of $450 estate and
David Eyre, Leo Page and E. H.
Thompson appraisers. '

Marriage Licenses .

Homer C. Stlffler, - 21, clerk,
1710 North 17th street, Salem,
and Janet Weeks, 20, stenogra-
pher, Salem route two. ; ,

Municipal Court
J. H. Campbell, drunk; fined

$10, committed to serve. -

Robert L. Prime, operating a
motor vehicle with four in the
driver's seat; license suspended
for 5 days. -

Obituary

Gallickson
Mrs. Clara E. Gullicksoa, 5,

at a local hospital June 27. Late
resident of Portland, Survived
by widower, Chris E. Gullick-ao- n

of Portland; sisters, Mrs.
Chester Daniel of Eugene and
Mrs. O. L, Fisher of Salem; bro-
ther. Otto Timm of Salem. Fun-
eral services will be held Thurs-
day, June 2t, at 10:20 a.m. from
the Clough-Barric- k chapel. In-
terment City Tlew cemetery.

Graham "

. John Bunyan Graham, late re-
sident of Hubbard, Oregon, passed
away at a local hospital June 27
at the age of 64 years. Survived
by widow, Mrs.' Dollie F. Graham
of Hubbard; daughters, Mrs.
Olivia Hatcher of Tangent, Ore.;
Mrs. Pauline Stead. Mrs. Beulah
Lewman, both of Albany; sons,
Vernon and Vance Graham of
Hubbard; Wythe and Lloyd Gra-
ham of Santa Barbara, Calif.;
brothers, Cleo Graham of Nebras-
ka and Lester. Graham of Vir-
ginia and sister, Mrs. Loula Wat-ki- ns

of Virginia. Funeral an-
nouncements later from the Wal-
ker and Howell Funeral home.

- -- - .Davis
Aubry L. Davis, 3$, died sud-

denly Tuesday at his ' home on
route 4; Salem.' He was born t in
Center, Ken., and cam west 32
years. ar;o. : .He , had lived , at, Sa-

iem ;for: the '- past IS years and
was a member of the Church of
God. ;He la survived by his pa-
rents- Mr; :and Mrs. R. J. Davii
of Salem, ''four brothers," J. L.
Davis, . J. 8. Davis,' E. T. Davis
and Robert A. Davis, all of Sa-
lem, and one sister, MrJ. T. L.
Hicks, also of Salem. Services
will be fro mthe Naxarene church

j. Thursday 2 p.m.-Rev-
. L. W.

collar wm'-- omeiate. , inienneni
nil be vln; the Bslcrest cemetery
with Terwilllger-Edfard- s funeral
name In .charge. 4

. Richard - Arland Schmld - pass--1

ed away at a local hospital June
2 1 at the' age of S yearn;4 Sur-
vived by parents,- - Mr. and Mrs.
Otto. Schmld of '1405, Grerson
avenue. . Paneral announcements
later by the Clough-Barri- ck com- -
pny, '; ; -:

Bobb
In this city, June 28, Agnes M.

Bobb, aged $1 years, late resident
of the Methodist Old People's
home, 1I2S Center street, Mother
of Mrs. 1m Bogan of Eugene, Orev
Mrs, A M. Adsit of Rochester,
MiwL," and Robert Bobb et Co-qull- le,

' Ore. . FnneraL. announce
ments later by. W T. Rlgdon com- -

. ? WPA Jobs Shot Down - WPA
. projects in the Marion county dls- -

?VSSS

a ; ; -- . z f

Prison Work Plan
Opposed by Labor

Board of Control Holds
Convict Job Forced

by Lack of Funds
Use of convict labor in con-

structing- the $50,000 dinins room
building at the state penitentiary
was protested by the. Portland
Building Trades council at a meet-
ing of the state board of control
here Wednesday.

Members of the board declared
that while they were "sympathe-
tic' with the attitude of the
building trades council, use of
convict labor would be necessary
because of Insufficient money at
hand to employ free labor. It also
was contended that It would be
dangerous to permit outsiders to
work inside the prison walls.

Del E. Nlckerson, executive sec-
retary of the state federation of
labor, said he was opposed to the
use of convict labor on any con-
struction project.

Stand In Praised
B. R. Mathls, representing the

Portland Building; Trades council,
said he feared buildings construct-
ed "by convict labor would not be
safe. Mathls praised the stand of
the board against the use of WPA
labor on construction Jobs. He as-
serted that "the WPA has forced
out men on relief.".

Governor Charles A. Sprague
said there were approximately
1100 prisoners In the penitentiary
and that fully half of this number
were not employed. He added that
work was necessary for the reha
bilitatlon of convicts.

1 believe' that Industry and oc
cupation of time la the best means
of maintaining prison morale and
Individual morale," Governor
Sprague continued. ..

The governor said it would not
have been' possible to construct
the new dining room building
without convict labor.

2 Cents Postage
For Canada Card,
Senders Warned

A letter from the Canadian
postmaster calling attention to
the two-ce- nt postage rate for post
cards In Canada was received this
week by H. R. Crawford, local
postmaster. The letter, which
came through the postoff ice de
partment at Washington, stated
that many people In the United
States are sending post cards to
Canada with only one cent post-
age. Canadian recipients must
then pay two cents more to get
the card. Delay also results.

Foreign countries which have
a three-ce- nt postage rate, mciua-
ing most South American coun
tries besides Canada, have n two--
cent rate for rost cards. Post
master Crawford explained. Most
European countries have a five--
cent letter rate and charge three
cents for post cards.

15,000 Perton Petition
Liquor Control Repeal

PORTLAND. June" 2
to submit repeal of Ore-

gon's liquor control law to voters
have received more than 16,001
signatures, Common Sense, Inc.,
announced, today. -

t ,

- The organisation s has until
July 1940 to get 25,500 signa-
tures. It asks- - a new law per
mitting.' private - sale of liquor
and mixed drinks. - - ; -

T..X. Lsav M..9. , . . Okaa, H. A.

Herbal remedies for ailments
of stomach, liver, kidney- - skin.
blood, gland;- - Urinary sys-
tem of men women. 22 years
la service.' Naturopathic Physi-
cians. . Ask your : Neighbors
about CHAN LAM, - -

CmNESS MEDICINE CO.

2im Court St, Corner Uber- -
ty Offlc open Tuesday Sat
urday only, 1$ A.U. to i PM .
I to I fM ConsultaUdn. blood
pressure A; urine tests are free

. trict will be closed down July
and July 3 and 4 in observance of

, the holiday weekend, G: R. Boat
wricht. district engineer, ,an
nounced yesterday.

Batch ": Tumbleson ' now on the
Job at Tumblesons - Barber Shop

- la- - smoxe . snop. ; ,

Files Bankruptcy Lynn' Delos
"Vallct., loner. : Valaetx.' has filed
bankruptcy petition . at Portland.
listing liabilities at x 71 i.y ana

. assets at SlsT.se. .. , . .
' At ' HoaplUl-- C h a r 1 s Val

Clear, the director of the; Sa--.

lent Art Center, who underwent
'an apendenctomy on Tuesday is
at ue : Salem "vienerai nospiuu

Here From, Portland George
Reed of Portland, retired bridge

Am

' contractor, was visiting friends in

DISHES...

i r J ,J . - :; --j

J ' A
-

i I J

Salem and Turner on Wednesday.

Fined f5 William Harrison
Mills, Jr paid .

"
$ S " flne" at the

herifrs office yesterday for a
traffic law violation.
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